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Solid Waste and Recycling – Tipping Fee Changes
Effective February 1, 2018
Materials Accepted

Fee

Unit
Rate

Minimum
Charge

Bagged Refuse

$3

Each

NIL

Bagged Refuse for Reuse Centre

$3

Each

NIL

Refuse

$12

m3

$5

Refuse for Reuse Centre

$12

m3

$5

(Unscaled Site)

Bulky Waste

NOT ACCEPTED

Mixed Load

$25

m3

$10

Demolition Waste (Containing Drywall or Asphalt Shingles)

$30

m3

$15

Metal Waste (Including Appliances and Propane Cylinders)

NO CHARGE

Appliances (Containing Ozone Depleting Substance)

NO CHARGE

Clean Soil

NOT ACCEPTED

Wood Waste

$12

m3

$5

Wood Waste - Chipped

$5

m3

$5

Yard and Garden Waste

NO CHARGE

Invasive (Alien) Plants

NO CHARGE

Gypsum Board or Drywall

$15

m3

$5

Asphalt Shingles

$15

m3

$5

Concrete (includes Asphalt, Bricks, Porcelain)

$12

m3

$5

Mattresses

$15

Unit

$15

Land Clearing Waste

NOT ACCEPTED

Controlled Waste

NOT ACCEPTED

Dead Animal

NOT ACCEPTED

Controlled Waste (requiring deep burial)

NOT ACCEPTED

Biosolids

NOT ACCEPTED

Contaminated Soil

NOT ACCEPTED

Septage Pumping

NOT ACCEPTED

Commercial Recyclable Material

NOT ACCEPTED

Residential Recyclable Material

NO CHARGE

Batteries, Books

NO CHARGE

Item

Definition

Refuse Requiring Deep Burial (i.e.
Waste Asbestos

Waste that requires excavation of the Landfill to accommodate and bury Controlled Waste
with a minimum of 50 cm of cover material.

Asbestos Waste

Waste containing friable and non-friable asbestos fibres or asbestos dust as defined in
the Hazardous Waste Regulation.

Asphalt Shingles
Bagged Refuse
Bulky Waste
Biosolids
(Tipping Fee Effective January 1,
2018)
Concrete / Asphalt /
Bricks / Porcelain
Dead Animal
Gypsum or Drywall
Land Clearing Waste
Mattresses
Appliances containing Ozone
Depleting Substances (in addition
to disposal fee)
Refuse
Metal Waste
Septage (Revelstoke Landfill only)
Demolition Waste (including
Drywall or Asphalt Shingles)
Mixed Load
Soil (Clean)
Soil (Contaminated)
Specified Risk Material (Salmon
Arm Landfill Only)
Wood Waste - Chipped

Wood Waste - Clean

Wood Waste - Treated

Yard and Garden Waste
Commercial Recyclable Materials
Residential Recyclable Materials
Batteries, Books

Asphalt roofing shingles, does not include shingle wrap, or torch on membrane.
Garbage contained within a bag or a container holding a volume up to 66 cm x 91 cm or
77 litre equivalent.
Items with a volume greater than 1.5 m3 and items greater than 2.5 m in length.
Stabilized municipal sewage sludge resulting from a municipal waste water treatment
process or septage treatment process.
Cement, aggregate (generally gravel and sand) and water, as a hardened mixture, but
must not contain asbestos, or large amounts of metal protruding.
Carcass or part of the carcass of a domestic animal or roadkill.
Including but not limited to off-cuts or scraps from new construction and old Drywall that
has been painted, covered in wallpaper, etc., but does not include asbestos.
Vegetation including branches, stumps (up to 1.5 m3), woody materials and noncontaminated soil from land clearing and grubbing, utility line maintenance and seasonal
or storm related cleanup.
Standard mattresses, box springs or similar material with or without coiled springs used
as a bed or as a support for a bed.
Items containing Ozone Depleting Substances (any and all chemical agents that, upon
release into the atmosphere, have a detrimental effect on stratospheric ozone levels).
Material destined for burial at a Landfill that is loose - not bagged or in a container.
Ferrous and non-ferrous metallic materials, including but not limited to, sheet metal,
siding, roofing, rebar, flashings, pipes, window frames, doors, furnaces, duct work, wire,
cable, bathtubs, fencing, bicycle frames, automotive body parts, machinery, garbage
cans, metal furniture, tire rims, propane cylinders (up to 46 kgs in size).
Pumping from septage treatment facilities, septic tanks and septage holding lagoons.
Mixed Loads of Waste materials produced through the heavy equipment tear-down of
human-made structures.
Loads containing one or more Unmarketable Wastes rendering the entire Load
unmarketable by mixing wastes, or the reluctance to separate Marketable from
Unmarketable Wastes, but does not include Controlled Waste or Prohibited Waste.
Soil, sediment or fill material which does not contain the substances in quantities or
concentrations greater than those specified in the Contaminated Sites Regulation.
Soil or sediment or fill material containing substances in quantities or concentrations
greater than those specified in the Contaminated Sites Regulation but which is not a
hazardous waste under the Hazardous Waste Regulation.
Tissues in livestock that would contain the Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE)
commonly known as Mad Cow Disease.
Yard and Garden Waste, Wood Waste-Clean and/or Wood Waste-Treated that has been
processed to 6 cm thick by 15 cm length, free of metal and refuse contamination.
Untreated or unpainted wood material, substances or objects including dimensional
lumber, board ends, pallets, plywood, particle board, pressed board, or MDF (medium
density fibreboard) as well as stumps, tree trunks and limbs greater than 20 cm in
diameter.
Treated or painted wood material, substances or objects which have been processed or
manufactured and includes all organic wood materials other than Yard and Garden Waste
and Wood Waste - Clean.
Vegetative matter from gardening, landscaping and land clearing including shrub and tree
branches less than 20 cm in diameter. Yard and Garden Waste does not include invasive
species plants as identified in the Weed Control Acts.
Marketable Waste generated by industrial, commercial or institutional businesses.
Items collected under a Provincial Product Stewardship Program as identified in the
Recycling Regulation.
All household and automobile batteries, and hard cover or paperback books.

